Multivesicular liposomes containing cytarabine entrapped in the presence of hydrochloric acid for intracavitary chemotherapy.
For a full exploitation of the 1000-fold ip pharmacokinetic advantage obtained when cytarabine is administered ip, the drug exposure must be prolonged because the drug is a cell cycle phase-specific agent. Multivesicular liposomes made from nontoxic components were studied as biodegradable, slow-release microcapsules for intracavitary therapy. No attempt was made to increase efficacy by fusing liposomal membrane with that of tumor cells or by selective targeting of liposomes to cancer cells other than simple administration into a cavity. The presence of HCl with cytarabine at the time of encapsulation was found to decrease the leakage rate in human plasma dramatically. After ip administration of encapsulated cytarabine to mice, the total intracavitary drug concentration initially increased tenfold in 15 hours, then fell to the original concentration at 87 hours. The total amount of the drug in the peritoneal cavity decreased with a 21-hour half-life. All mice treated 24 hours after ip inoculation with 1 X 10(6) L1210 cells were cured when 32 mg/kg or 16 mg/kg of cytarabine in liposomes was given ip every 4 days for a total of three doses. Multivesicular liposomes do prolong intracavitary exposure to cytarabine and are efficacious in this model system.